C 248 ] to the earth ; but fometimes, on the contrary, from the earth, buildings, and other eminences, to the clouds. For the principle upon which its direction depends, appears to arife from the refloration of a certain e q u i l i b r i u m , in a fubtile and elaftic fluid, previoufly difturbed by various caufes. Now, according to the laws of elaflic fluids, the endeavour to reflore the equilibrium of fuch a fluid, will be in that direction, where the rcjijlance to it's paffage happens to be the leaft. Upon this principle we therefore fee a neceflity, either to open a paflage for it to go freely through, by placing certain bars of metal properly ; or, to flop the paflage of the fluid through fuch buildings entirely.
T he laft method would be dangerous to put in pradice ; becaufe, if high buildings were fo fecured, the lightening would then attack the lower buildings, which are far more numerous, and probably would deftroy a greater number of people, cattle, &c.
Whereas, if the firft method is preferred, the high buildings will then tend to proted the lower ones more effedually; and may with propriety be confldered, as fo many pipes to carry off the lightening quietly ; either from the earth to the clouds, or from the clouds to the earth.
And that feveral proper condudors are neceffary to carry off the lightning more readily, than fome of the accidental or partial condudors, in a large town, are capable of, appears from th is; that we are able to colled fmall quantities of the eledric fluid, with a flender apparatus in our hands only; whilfl: it is expofed in the ffreet, garden, or other open place, dur ing the hovering of fuch clouds as occaflon violent ing.
From
From repeated obfervations of this kind, there is reafon to believe, the quantity of lightning at parti cular times is fo very great, that it would be danger ous to invite it to any buildings, and that unneceffarily, in the moft powerful manner we are able ; by fuffering the feveral conductors to end in a point at the top.
On which account, it is apprehended, pointed , or rods o f m e t a l , ought always to be avoided. And as the lightening muft vifit us, fome way or other, from neceffity, to reftore the , there can be no reafon to invite it at a ll: but, on the con trary, when it happens to attack our buildings, we ought only fo to contrive our apparatus, as to be able to carry the lightening away again by fuch fuitable conductors, properly fixed, as will very little, if at all, promote any encreafe of it's quantity.
T o attain which defirable end, in fome degree at leaft, it is propofed, that the feveral buildings remaim as they are at the top ; that is, without having any metal above them9 either pointed or ?iot> by way of a conductor.
On the inlide o f the higheft part of fuch building, and within a foot or two of the top, it may be pro per to fix a rounded bar of metal, and to continue it down along the fide of the wall to any kind of moiflure in the ground.
But if the building happens to be mounted with an iron fpindle, for fupporting a vane, or other orna ment, and it fhould not be convenient to have it taken away, then the bar of metal ought to commu nicate with that fpindle.
And in regard to the diameter of fuch a metal bar, it will probably depend upon the height Vol. L IL .
of the building: for it is apprehended the great church of St. Paul's, to compleat the partial conduc tors (which are the metallic crofs, ball, gallery, dome, &c.) and fecure it efFedually, would require a bar of metal two inches diameter, if not m ore: and a build ing like the Britifh Mufeum, one condderably lefs. But it appears thgre is no occafion for any at that repofitory, as it is already provided, though from ac cident > like many other buildings, with very ededual condudors. T he copeings of the roof thereof, and the feveral fpouts, which are continued from thence into the ground, being all of lead. T hat condudors ought to be thicker than is gene rally imagined, feems to appear from a late indance taken notice of in St. Bride's church by Mr. Delaval and Dr. Watfon, where an iron bar two inches and a half broad, and half an inch thick, or more, was bent and broke afunder by the violence of the light ening.
T he Eddydone Lighthoufe, which hands upon a rock furrounded by the fea, the work of Mr. Smeaton, was thought to be an objed very likely to fuffer by lightening; and the more fo, as the top of it con fided of a copper ball two feet in diameter, with a chimney of the fame metal, palling through it down to the fecond floor, but no further. Diredions were therefore given to make a communication of metal from the lowed part-of the copper chimney down to the fea; which was executed accordingly about the year 1760, or foon after the building was dnilhed. Now if, indead of the copper ball, a pointed bar of metal had been put in its place, or above it, and communicated with the conduding matter below, there is no faying what might be the confequence of [ 251 3 fo powerful an invitation, to an edifice thus particu larly fituated.
Read Nov. 8, O I N C E the former part of this *764* O paper was communicated to the Royal Society, that is, on the 5th of Auguft, 1764, I received the following account from captain Dibden, commander of a merchant flfip, who fays, that in the year 1759, he was taken by the French, and carried prifoner to Fort Royal in Martinico. T hat in removing him from thence fome time after, and on foot to St. Pierre, which is about 20 miles, his con ductor, or guard, flopped at a fmall chapel five miles from the laft place, to fhelter themfelves from the heavy rain which fell during a violent thunder ftorm. T hat the chapel had no fteeple or tower belonging to it, but flood upon an eminence with three or four poor low houfes near it. T hat foon after they were thus Sheltered, a violent flafli of lightening ftruck two foldiers dead, who had been leaning againft the wall of the chapel between two buttrefles, and not far from the reft of the company ; they being all on the leeward fide of the chapel.
T hat it made an opening in the wall about four feet high, and about three feet broad, and in that part only againft which they refled.
T hat captain Dibden, along with other perfons, entered at this hole immediately after, to fee if any other damage had been done to the chapel. That they obferved a fquare bar of iron near the hole, and upon the ground, about four feet long, and one inch and a quarter t h i c k , making an angle with the wall, as they fuppofed, to fupport the upper part of an in clined tombftone, which was alfo thrown down and K k 2 broke [ 252 ] broke to pieces. T hat this bar was joined in the mid dle to one end of another bar, about one foot long, and one inch thicks which laid horizontally, and, ling to the wall, had been there fattened with lead. T hat the lightening in ruttiing along the inclined bar, had watted or reduced its thicknefs in fome places very confiderably: infomuch, that it looked like a burnt poker which had been long ufed : and broke the bar into two pieces, about an inch above the joining of the letter bar5 the ends of which had a burnt flaky appearance. T hat the other parts of the bar were changed in colour to a grey, or whitifh h u e ; refembling iron, after it has been expofed to a violent heat, and then fluttered to cool.
T h at the horizontal bar had allb undergone an ex traordinary change by the lightening, but particular ly at that end next the wall of the chapel, it being reduced from one inch in diameter, to the flze of a flender wire, but tapering towards the wall.
T hat when the foldiers retted againft the wall, their heads were about the fame height with the Ihortett bar and, from what he can recoiled:, were very near being oppofite to that end thereof, which was inferted in the wall.
T hat the two foldiers were forced from the wall at the fame inttant by the lightening: fo that their feet, which were one yard or more from it, were neareft to the wall, and their heads the fartheft off. T hat their flefh appeared very black. T hat their cloaths were burnt and fcorched in many parts: and their belts flhriveled up, as if they had been expofed to a large fire. T hat captain Dibden, and other peo ple, felt a difagreeable kind of an eledric fhock, at the fame inttant that the foidiers were killed. Captain
Captain Dibden gave an account alfo, that he was lately at Virginia, 1763 : that the inhabitants of N or folk had changed their opinions in refpeCt to fixing of wires and fmali rods of iron on the tops of their h o u f e s •, from the frequent inftances they have lately had of their being melted, or deftroyed, by the vio lence of the lightening : and that now they adopted in their Head, rods of iron from half an inch thick, to three quarters of an inch thick, or more. T hat thole rods ended in a point at the top, and extended from three feet above their houfes down to the ground: and that many houfes had one of thefe conducting irons at each end.
This account appears very material upon the prefent occafion, as it ferves to confirm the conjectures that are now offered, in a manner fo obvious as to require no particular explanation.
T h e captain added, that, though the pine trees are confiderably higher than the oaks in the American woods, yet the. oaks are the oftenefl attacked by the lightening : and that he does not remember any oaks growing among the pine trees, when the latter have fuffered by lightening: which muff be owing to the greater rejijiance arifing from the unCtuous nature @f the pine trees.
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